
Sunday, December 23, 2018
"The Person of Christmas: He’s the One We Need"



Advent Introduction
Every year, for the four Sundays leading up to Christmas, we
observe the season of Advent, which means “a coming" or "an
arrival.” It is a time of waiting. Hoping. In the months, years,
decades, and centuries before Jesus was born, God’s people
were waiting. They went 400 years without any word from God.
Then, Jesus came and everyone rejoiced- like we do when
Christmas morning finally arrives. All of their hopes for the
future were finally coming true. Advent is a time for us to
remember that we are waiting too. Although Jesus came the
first time at Christmas, we are waiting for Jesus to come back
again. That can be hard because until he comes again, life can
be full of sadness, disappointment, and loss. But the future he
will bring fills our hearts with hope. Each Sunday during this
advent season we will emphasize a different aspect of this
future that God has promised in the second coming of Jesus
Christ. This Christmas, “May the God of hope fill you with all joy
and peace in believing, so that by the power of the Holy Spirit
you may abound in hope” (Romans 15:13).

Song of Gathering

Gather Round Ye Children

Call to Worship: Psalm 27:1, 5, 13-14

1 The LORD is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? The
LORD is the stronghold of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?...5
For he will hide me in his shelter in the day of trouble; he will
conceal me under the cover of his tent; he will lift me high upon
a rock...13 I believe that I shall look upon the goodness of the
LORD in the land of the living! 14 Wait for the LORD; be strong,
and let your heart take courage; wait for the LORD!

Advent Theme: Peace
Our Advent theme this week is peace. The coming and work of
Jesus on our behalf fills our hearts with peace. We light a
candle to remind ourselves that soon, when Jesus comes again,
He will establish His Kingdom of peace throughout all the earth.
As the Scripture says, “The God of peace will soon crush Satan
under your feet. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with
you.” (Romans 16:20).

Come Thou Long Expected Jesus



Praising God & Confessing Our Sins

The Good News: Hebrews 2:14-18

14 Since therefore the children share in flesh and blood, he himself
likewise partook of the same things, that through death he might
destroy the one who has the power of death, that is, the devil, 15
and deliver all those who through fear of death were subject to
lifelong slavery. 16 For surely it is not angels that he helps, but he
helps the offspring of Abraham. 17 Therefore he had to be made
like his brothers in every respect, so that he might become a
merciful and faithful high priest in the service of God, to make
propitiation for the sins of the people. 18 For because he himself
has suffered when tempted, he is able to help those who are being
tempted.

Greeting

Songs of Praise

Joy to the World
O Holy Night

Thanking God & Praying for Others

Scripture Reading & Sermon

John 1:1-5, 9-18 (see insert)

Songs of Response & Sending

Silent Night
Come Behold the Wondrous Mystery

Benediction

May the LORD bless you and keep you;
May the LORD make His face to shine upon you and be gracious to you;

May the LORD turn His face toward you and give you His peace,
Both now and forevermore. Amen.



Community Groups
Sunday mornings are great, but there’s not much time to really get to know anyone or build
relationships. Community groups are our way of doing that. They are bi-monthly informal
small groups that meet in homes and are the primary way of “connecting” with others at

Redeemer Southwest Church. Please contact Rodney Barton
(rodney@redeemerwinterhaven.org) for more info.

Blasio Group
1st/3rd Sundays, 5pm
Blasio99@aol.com

Copeland/ Scholten Group
1st/3rd Sundays, 5pm
bwcopeland@gmail.com

Mendez/Scarborough Group
1st/3rd Sundays, 5pm
jedimastaj@gmail.com

Contact
Phone #: (863) 298-9849
redeemerwh.org/app

redeemersouthwest.org

A congregation of Redeemer Winter Haven, PCA

Announcements
Christmas Eve at the Ritz: We will be joining Redeemer City for a joint Christmas Eve
service TOMORROW NIGHT at 5:30pm at the Ritz Theatre (263 W Central Ave).
There will not be childcare, but a cry room will be available.

Year End Giving: All gifts must be received in the church office, made online or
postmarked byMonday, December 31 to be included on your 2018 Giving Statement.

Church App: You can keep up with sermons, worship, events & our Bible reading plan
by downloading our church app, redeemerwh.org/app.

Worship Set List: Follow our weekly set list on Spotify & Apple Music so that you can
become familiar with the songs that we'll be singing on Sundays. You can find the
playlist on the "RedeemerWH" app (above) or at: redeemerwh.org/RSWmusic.


